
||| I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A LARGE SHIPMENT I 

farm Mules and Horses j 
■I 

■ ■ 

■—: —— -—— 

r——————————— 

>1 Also a large stock of 

Buggies, 
Wagons, 

Harness, 
which will be sold cheap. 

Come take a look at our line. 
We can interest you. 

—-1 i 

j You will now find in my stables a num- jrj 
ber of the finest mules and horses seen in k 

Dunn for a long time. All are well broke [; 
and in good condition. If you are thinking |j 
of buying a mule or horse soon, come to see t 

me before mine are picked over. I can please * 

you. 1 

We Sell For Cash or on Time I 
j.i jj 

1 T. L GERALD^^^^-^^)unn, N. C. f 
THE COTTON MARKET STUATION 

Ttora has boon a feeling of vary 
ynanand diprmitn la the cotton 
market this week Market Influence* 
bar* baaa conflicting, bat tboae Unit- 
ing toward Waakaeea hare moaopo- 
1 tod consideration. Delay in tbe 
roeatag of kUUag frost bos encourag- 
ed tba baBef that tbe crop will tarn 

oat autre than previously estimated, 
aad as a matter of fact a heavier 
yield is rapeitod in seme section*. 
Bsihlem speculation on Wall Street 
has necessitated corrective and re- 

striction action by tbs Aaancial pow- 
ers ia the form of credit. 8uch 
heaviness as aught logically result 
from them caaaoa, coating at a time 
-..hen aa early and of the war teemed 

promised, was construed as corrob- 
orates of the views of those who 
have aaaintaiaed that returns of peace 
weald be bearish on cotton, and bul- 
lish eonfldeaea was shaken. 

A certain amount of cotton always 
osists in aa Indertsnninat* situation; 
It has been sold by farm art to origi- 
nal buyers bat not yet passed oa to 
the bands of eoasumeru. This may 
>c teemed Esattag cotton, and it is 

hr nature particularly susceptible le 

market eke age*. If the spot demand 
from the trade is alack, tha holders 
of this Easting cot too seek protec- 
tion olameWre, and they caa only find 

i; kl tha ton tract markets. When 
• icy sand on thorn hedging enter, the 

t-uprsmlea la mated that tbe South 
il Hunting loom, and bearing senti- 

ment ii farther stimulated. 
Thors to only a vary limited gusn- 

t'ty of the floating cotton, aad It will 

rat last Wag. Whoa M to all absorb 
14. buyers asmt again revert to orig 
i ml hohtev* for supplies sad thss it 

add ha shown whether return of 
yearn to balltoh or not. The actual 

shawls to make Itmtf eetdoat. and the 
saris* of the market da* to other ta- 

rn to dtocour- 
by (h* trad*. 

1 re- 

ports that te 

Us yea Uriah you sswll rear leans 
te lorn mot” he arimd as bo ^e« her 

mmNpRod *• sum 

PR 

Pi.seUllse W War HmUm fwsMM 
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How carefully Congreae haa pro- 
vided for the dissolution of tha great 
American war machine with the com- 

ing of peace was emphasised recently 
by Senator Martin, Democrats lead- 
er. in prepared luminary. 

The- expansion of fighting forces, 
of course, ends with the proclama- 
tion of peace, Senator Martin pointed 
oat, and the collateral agencies are 

limited as follows: 
Control of Railroad—twenty-one 

month*. 
Control ef telegraph and telephone 

lines—during the war. 

Food and fuel control—when state 
•f war ended and proclaimed. 

Espionage set—end of tha war. 

War trade board end export con- 

trol—end ef war. 

War finance corporation—elx 
month* after the war with further 
time tor liquidation. 

Capital issues committee six 
months after the war with farther 
time for liquidation. 

Capital issues committee — elx 
month* after the war. 

Uscrganixalkm ef government bu- 
reau* under the Overman law—six 
mu-tbs aftor the war. 

Alien property custodian—end of 
the war, with sxtsnsion of time for 
certain duties. 

Government operation ef Alps— 
Ave years after the war. 

Aircraft hoard —elx months aftor 
the war 

Agricultural stimulation—end of 
the present emergency. 

Iloosing coast ruction—end of tha 

war, except for shipbuilders. 
Ubor am player—daring the isnr- 

geucy. 
Minerals stimulation—aa soon aa 

possible aftor proclamation of peace. 
Senator Martin glee pointed out 

that appropriations god In fragged per- 
sonnel fr aircraft were limited te ‘the 

present emergency" and that author- 
ity ef tha Pnsdaat nodes the emer- 

gency slipping board fund created 
Jane loth, 1*17, ends eta months af- 
ter the proclamation at peaae. 

THE POST DISCONTINUES. 

We have decided te dteewatinoe the 

pa bites ties ef the Peel fed the free- 
set at least. There is several rea- 

sons far this. The pahlMhir ha* 
■boat S than m math te toeh after 
■t me me* eeght te have tea recall 
la acme ef them la betag leaked after 
well. We have enjoyed steal Httle 
warfc me bare done m tee Httle pa- 
per bat we gem belters M wield be 
better fee tee dm eed merry been 
tefore put ea the paper te be gfrea 
te emasthhig dee. We thaafc three 
■tee have helped ea on tee paper. 
The beets wfll be pane ever arid etl 

who have paid in advance will have 
their money returned to them. Those 
who are due on inbeertptioni can pay 
or not pay u it toha them. If they 
do not pay we will manege to get 
along some how or other without it. 
The good Lord baa been mighty good 
to aa and we still have bread and 
to spare We had rather run a news- 

paper than to do anything else if we 

wore situated so are could do so sat- 

isfactorily. The Post is the fourth 

paper we have published in Harnett 
county, neither one a money maker 
be ranee we had the unpopular side 
but we had rather own our own soul 
and advocate what we thought waa 

right than to bo a timo server and 
pander to tho crowd. This we will 
never do. Let no Republican become 
diseoaraged we w31 Aght them again 
and we trust to better aueeeaa. In 
the mean time let ue be loyal to our 

Government aa now eonstitated and 
light will coma to the majority at last. 

This Issue would start tho Post on 

its 4th year if we had not decided to 
discontinue Its publication. For 
three years it has never missed an fe- 
rae.—Harnett Poet. 

WAR SAVINGS DRIVE NOVEM- 
BER ST, DECEMBER S. 

A plan whereby the State may 
raise its Wsr Savings allotment In 
soles by December SI, was given out 
at the War Savings Conference held 
In RHaabeth City on Wednesday, Nov. 
6, the first of the twelve district War 
Savings Conferences to be held st 
centrally located places In the State. 
The plan Is for an intensive drive 
between November 27 and December 
A to get all outstanding War Ravings 
pledges redeemed and to get 111.500,- 
000 ia new pledgee to be redeemed by 
December 21, which amount b what 
North Carolina yet fecks tn having 
sahacribed its allotment of MljHXlr 
ooo /aa| 

The eatatasdlng feature ef the plan 
la the observance of Thanlmghrtag 
Day. Neveahber 27, as a War Sav- 
ings day preparatory for the house 
to hewse canvass la ha made daring 
the foRswiag week. Oa Thanksgiv- 
ing Day, at aa hear not to, conflict 
with the Thanfcsgtviag services la 
eharvhos, a meeting ef War workers 
wiR he held la each U wash Ip hi ths 
rwrai districts as weO aa aaeh ward 
la the terwne tad cities The meettag 
arlR he etteaded by al War Week era 
of the isaimaaity. aot oaly those who 
have been active la War flavtafi but 
la other War eWerts, rash aa the Lib- 
erty I, sank Rad Crass, A Wind War 
Relief, aad Council ad Defease. At 
the meeting ea Thaahagivtag Day 
losrnMrtpe aad wards win ha divided 
lata raeilim aad a team sr group of 
workers smlgasd to make tho asa- 
vaaa hi that territory. 

Thaahagivtag has haaa eels etc 4 aa 

the day for laoncfaxy the North Car- 
olina War 8*vtnge Victory Drive be- 
cause of its special propriety In that 
it offers an opportunity to the people 
at home to show in a practical way 
their gratitude for the record that 
the boy* et the front are making and 
for the victories that arc crowning 
their efforts and eacrlftcva 

MR. ROSS MAKES ANNOUNCE- 
MENT for Council of 

defense. 

Charles Rosa. Chairman for Har- 
nett County, of Council of Defense, 
announces, that— 

Section 6 of Revised Circular 21, 
issued by the Priorities Division as of 
the Date October 14th, dealing with 
non-war construction, it hereby a- 

mxr.dcd to aa hereafter to read ax fol- 
lows: 

“Section S. Construction pro- 
jects not requiring permits or licens- 
ee from non-war conitnctlon section: 
Construction projects falling within 
tba following claasiftAtione are here- 
by approved and no permits or licens- 
es will be required therefor from the 
Non-War Construction Section: 

“(1) Construction projects ap- 
proved in writing by the Facilities Di- 

vision of the War Industries Boarth- 
“(2) All farm and ranch build- 

ings, structures ar improvements. 
“(SI All buildings, structures, 

roadways, plant facilities or other 
construction projects of every natare 
whatsoever undertaken by the United 
States Railroad Administration or by 
any rail or water transportation com- 

pany, organisation or utility, whether 
or not under the direction of aueh ad- 
ministration or by the American Rail- 
way Express Company, or by the 
owner ar operator of any telegraph 
or telephone liuau 

"(4) The construction, mainte- 
nance, Improvement, or development 
by Federal, State or municipal >o- 

Ihoritiee, of highways, roads, boule- 
vards, bridges, streets, parka, and 
playgrounds. 

“4. The construction, extension, 
improvement, mobrtenanrt er repair 
ef any public utility, iaelading water 

supply systems, sewer systems, light 
and power facilities, and street and 
tntererhan railways. 

“(•) The reset recti ob, extension 
er repairs sf all Irrigation and drain- 
age projects 

"(f) Construction projects con- 

nected with the extension, expansion 
or development of mines ef every 
character whs tee ever, er eeeaeeted 
with the pradastiba sad reftslag of 
mineral alia, and sf enters! gas. 

“(•) The construction, sNerd 
Hens er exteaslews of, er ripelrs or 
adduces tc plants engaged princi- 
pally Hi prednetng mOUng, redoing, 
p> seining. refrigerating ar staring 
feeds and feeds. 

• 

“(•) The construction of sow, or 
the alterations or extensions of ex- 

isting school -ho uses, churches, hos- 
pitals, and Federal, State, or munici- 
pal buildings involving in the aggre- 
gate a coat not oxcccding twenty-live 
thousand dollars. 

"(10) The construction of new 

bjtldlngs or structures not embraced 
in any or the foregoing classification* 
or the rvpajrs or additions to or al- 
terations or extensions of existing 
buildings and atnirturva in either 
Case involving in the aggregate a cost 
not exceeding ten thousand dollars. 

"(II) The construction of new 

buildings or structures not embraced 
in any of the foregoing claaaiflcstioni 
or the repairs or additions to or al- 
terations or extensions of existing 
buildings or structures In either ease 
in-.diving in the aggregate a cast not 
exceeding twenty-five thousand dol- 
lars, when approved in writing by the 
State Council of Defense or its duly 
authorised representative. 

"(12) Buildings begun prior (a 
September 3rd, 1018, where a sub- 
stantial portion of the building ha» 
already boon constructed." 

All limitations on the production 
of building materials, including brick, 
cement, Hue, hollow tile, and lumber, 
are hereby removed, and the mater- 
ials to produced may bo told and de- 
livered for use in connection with 
any building project for which no per- 
mit or license la required undn- Re- 
vised Priority Circular No. 21, as fur- 
ther revised at above, or to any pro- 
ject authorised by permits or licens- 
es Issued in pursuance of said circu- 
lar. 

THE RESULT. 

By Savoyard. 
The C. 0. P. gained a victory Nov- 

ember 5. and time will tell what It 
will do with it Former President 
Taft thinks bis party won bocauae 
of t widespread belief that Woodrow 
Wilson Is toe much of a pro German 
to have a free hand in the making 
of the pease now happily at hand. 
Republican Senator New, of Indlaaa, 
thiilca the iocccee of his party Is main- 
ly duo to what he assorts is tho gen- 
eral Impression that Woodrow Wil- 
son ie toe much of a Socialist to domi- 
nate domestic pobelea after the war. 
Thera were other agencies very ac- 
tive in the campaign, such as the sec 

tional question raised by Urn O. O. P, 
firing the Northern heart against the 
South haeauae af the iaeome las. 
One reason assigned why the O. O. P. 
■hould win was that the comparative- 
ly poor South did not buy ae many 
Liberty Bondi am the boundlessly 
wealthy North. Another waa that 
morn soldiers In oar army from the 
greatly mare populous north were 
killed In battle than from the far Wm 
populous South. Yet another wm the 

Tj.i'n 
fact that tco many military cumpo for 
training of our boy* were located In 
th* South', which has a much milder 
rlimato than the Korth. Then for 
»ix years without caseation the Re 
pubtican party haa maintained a 

pr*u agency In this town headed by 
former Senator Bourne, which week- 
ly Bent out ton* of literature preach- 
ing the virtue* of a protective tariff. 

But the main reason for the Re- 
publican victory ia the railroad quea- 
tion. When we entered th* war It 
Immediately became manlteat that 
our boasted railroad ayatcmi ware 
Impotent to do the work required of 
them. The government took them 
over and expended enormoua turns 
of the public money to lit than for 
the joh thot juat had to be performed. 
Wall Street demands the return of 
the railroads to its ownership, con- 
trol and operation. The Republican 
party ia committed to that policy. 

My fellow dtlaena, there la the 
political paramount of 1920, and It 
i* likely to smash both political par- 
ties. 

Suppose the roads arc returned to 
the atock exchange gamblers and rail- 
road wreckers of Wall 8tre*t did 
with th* two great New England 
railroads a few years ago? Th# first 
thing would be n terrible row be- 
tween Wall Sired ant the public about freight rat»a. You, average 
Vo.er Will readily agrs* to higher 
Ircrcht rates thot go into th* treas- 
urer of all the prop)* but he it going 
to raise a row when high freight 
rotes sew# to swell the gains that nil 
the private eoffer* of Wall Street. 
Thar* Is one problem that is going 
to be mighty pestiferous. 

Then there ia the matter of strikes. 
Noxt to War a labor strike is tho most 
rulnons thing that can aflirt a com- 
munity. If th* roads are returned 
to tho ownership of Wall Street, you 
ran bet all your goods that It will 
precipitate a conflict between rapi- tal and labor. Strike will fellow 
■trike aad confidence will fits from 
the path* of business. Your laborer 
will hesitate long to engage hi a strike 
where the government It hit adver- 
sary, Imi on slight provocation ha will 
precipitate a strike when Wall Street 
l* his antagonist. That has been 
shewn a hundred times since this 
world war began. 

Thin disposition of the railroads la 
going to provide some aloof)lt*a nights 
for timid statesmen In both beat** 
of the American Congress er* th* 
world 1* much older. 

Thau there ie th* merchant marine 
The government own* and ..II. . 

great number of mere bent craft on 
(be high era* engagad In carrying 
merchandise to and from our coun- 
try. Oar Republican friend* tail ns 
* ho*. *Mpa most he privately owned 
and subsidised by the government. 
There la year paramount It Is or- 

®ryw bale boasted that our jury a. 
the inoat efficient in tho world, shin 
for ship and man for man. If the 

nment con do so well with an 
an. <1 »hip, why cats it not do equally 
well With a merchant craft? WhyT 

/-'ter peace ia made there la goln* 
to tic great rivalry among tho oa- 
Uo,,i ruperemacy in merchant ma- 
rine. Our Republican friends tall uj 
thal light null be made for oa by 
age**vies who completely felled ts 
ach. >r any turceaa In It all of the 
last half century. 

'lue G. 0. P. promisee protective 
tor. r. If they attain that, what do 
the., want with a merchant man nr? 
Prct ction forbid* foreign trade; a 
mei hunt ship’s mission is to pro- 
mot foreign trade, for the reason 
that a Kcpubl-ran protective tariff 
conis.Ina duties on raw materials. 
Thv 1 will never be another tariff 
duty on wool, for example. Hasra- 
ehu" *: i*. even, wouldn't stand that 
aflc all them years of free wool. 

:! again, Penrose and Cummin* 
could no more ugrae on a tariff bill 
thnr. I'enrone and Simmon*. It will 
be u Ight worth a journey across tho 
ront. icnl to sec a Republican Cen- 
tres make a tariff without a lobby— 
as tv !l try to akin a beef without u 
knif* -and lobbies are now bopeksi- 
ly c. '. of fashion in thi* town.—News 
and haerver. 

THi. NEW CALOMEL PINE FOR 
COLDS AND OUPPE. 

Cal«, .In, Ik. New Nausealam Calo- 
n «.l, Break* Up a Jinn Celd 

Overnight. 

I .iv, iclana and druggists have at 
last found a quick and dapendabic 
remod t for cold Infioenaa and gwppo One elotab on the tongue at b-d 
tfmv Ith a swallow of water,_that’s 
all. !-:*xl morning your cold htu va i- 
lahcd vnd your liver and antlre ay ten. purified and refreshed with- 
out : slight.vt unplnaaentnse* nr 
•nto- r.nec with appetite, diet or 
wor'. 

D* on hav. always contend'd 
U*a' lomel it the beet medieine f, r 
cold renchltis and la grippe add th0 
first die I ns to be given la pneumo- 
nia I acute fever*. The new calo- 
mel. G In tabs, ia purified and refined 
from vtl tho sickening and dan- 
gcroi? effects and with the medicine) 
virt"'- vastly improved. 

C-l '*be are told only In origin! 
***: package# price 3 Sc. Tour 
dni' 1.. recommend* and guarani, -i 
ther.’ 'd will refund yuur money If 
you i:? aot delighted —Advw 

T » new leaf In the "Coum'.i 
Tnl Many of our new gum s 
hav ted a square meal far a long 
Urn- .: d never had a square deal. 


